
Activity List Descriptor Staff Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Location

Arts and Crafts
Arts and Crafts are a fantastic way to decompress and lose yourself in 

something creative. 
Miss Martin

After school

AR2

 

Annie the Musical

Pupils will build on their dance, drama, singing and instrumental skills 

and in so doing increase their self confidence. The cast is already chosen 

so the current cast will continue

Mrs Lewis, Mrs Smith and 

Miss Prior
After school After school After school L7/L8/hall

 

Badminton Pupils will develop badminton skills and team work
Mr Woosye

Miss Mushtaq
After school

Sports

Hall

 

Boys Basketball

Year 7/8
Pupils will develop basketball skills and team work

Mr Oldershaw

Miss Wiltshire
After school Mornings

Sports

Hall

Boys Basketball

Year 9/10/11
Pupils will develop basketball skills and team work Mr Oldershaw Mornings

Sports

Hall

 

Boys' Football
Pupils will improve their football skill and prepare for upcoming fixtures. 

All year groups welcome. 
Mr Oldershaw After school MUGA

 

Creative Cooks
Pupils will develop their practical cooking skills and budding young chefs 

will inspired!
Mrs Inglestant After school L2

 

Creative writing club

Key Stage 3

Pupils will improve their creative writing and learn how to develop these 

skills outside of the classroom.
Mr Hiam Lunchtime U10

 
Dance Club

This club allows pupils to gain confidence, technical and performance 

skills in a range of dance styles. Pupils will work towards performances 

for whole school assemblies and events. 

Mrs Connor L7/hall

 

DofE

Year 9/10

The Duke of Edinburgh Award aims to to empower young people; to 

support them as they learn new skills, overcome obstacles, and build 

confidence and resilience.

Mr Bell After school U1/U19

English

Year 11 

Period 6

Hone those all important GCSE English Language and English Literature 

exam skills in a supportive environment
Mrs Cook After school U3

 

Fellowship Club

Join this fortnightly club to address the big issues in life like what is faith 

and why is it important? Who is God and do we need him in our lives? 

Who can support me with seeking answers to the big questions in life? 

Pupils are welcome from all year groups, all faiths or of no faith or just 

pupils seeking to develop understanding.

Mrs Saunders

Lunchtime

Wk1: KS4

Wk 2: KS4

Lunchtime

Wk 1: N/A

Wk 2: KS4

Lunchtime

Wk 1: KS4

Wk2: KS3

Lunchtime

Wk1: KS4

Wk2: N/A

Lunchtime

Wk 1: KS3

Wk2: KS3

L6

Not currently running



 

Film Club

Year 7-10
This club introduces pupils to film analysis and theory. Mr Hiam After school U10

 

Fitness Pupils will engage in activity to improve endurance and overall fitness. Mr Haye After school Gym

 

Gardening and Garden 

Maintendance

Learn key gardening skills including planting, growing and garden 

maintenance. 
Mrs Halahan After School

Meet in the 

restaurant

Girls Basketball

All years
Pupils will develop basketball skills and team work Miss Wiltshire After school Sports Hall

 

Girls' Football Pupils will improve their football skills and prepare for competitions. LCFC After school MUGA

Girls' Netball
Pupils will improve their netball skills and to learn tatics and strategies to 

implement into matches for upcoming fixtures.  All years welcome
Mrs Cox After school MUGA

 

Hockey Club 

Year 7-10 

Pupils can build on their hockey skills learnt in PE. Hockey is a popular 

sport across the globe, made increasingly popular in the UK following the 

sucesses of the GB Hockey team at the London and Rio Olympics. Pupils 

will develop teamwork and communication skills, learn basic offensive 

and defensive game play and most importantly, it's fun!

Run by Miss Beevers and 

Heidi (a coach from 

Leicester City Hockey Club) 

MUGA

Homework Club

Would you rather do your homeowrk at school at the end of the day? 

Join  Ms Aubrey in L3 to use the computers to complete homework, 

catch up with Sparx Maths or Sparx Reader or do your own independent 

reearch.

Ms Aubrey After school L3

 

Maths - Sparx Club 
Maths staff are available in a computer room to support students with 

the completion of homework tasks. 
Mr Martino After school U19

Maths KS3 Club

Pupils can get help and support with curriculum maths or homework.

 There will also be a range of mathematical puzzles to have a go at if 

student would prefer some problem solving

Mr Martino After school
Maths 

rooms

 

Maths Year 11 Study 

Support

After school sesions focus on giving estra support for topics that pupils 

are finding difficult. 

The morning sessions are for drop-ins to support students with questions 

they are unsure of. 

Mr Suffolk After school
Maths 

rooms

Running after Easter



Rugby

Year 7-11

Pupils will improve their rugby and team work skills, learning tatics and 

strategies to implement into matches for upcoming fixtures.  All years 

welcome

Leicester Tigers After school Field

 

Steel Pans

Pupils can build on their ensemble performance skills learnt in Music. 

Steel Pan music, originating from the Caribbean, is now a popular form 

of music making across the globe. Pupils will develop teamwork and 

communication skills as well as a heightened sense of beat, rhythm and 

ensemble playing.

Miss Prior After school L8

 

STEM club 

Year7-10

This is hands on learning where students learn skills such as construction, 

coding and wiring/electronics and problem solving  unfamiliar problems. 

This is ideal for young people who are considering future careers in 

STEM.

Mr Wooseye, Ms Patel After school L4

 


